Book your next
The Heart of
Northland

SEMINAR MEETING
CONFERENCE EVENT

Want to inspire clear thoughts and open minds to
the possibilities beyond? Bring your next conference
or corporate event to Carrington Estate located on
the magnificent Karikari Peninsula in the Far North
of New Zealand. Here at Carrington Estate, you will
find one of the most awe-inspiring conference
destinations on a vast and elegant estate with views
across the tournament quality golf course, the winery
vineyards and out to the beach and winding
coastline beyond.
Conference Room
This versatile conference room is used for plenary
and meetings, presentations, product launches,
cocktail parties and banquet dinners. The space
features natural and controlled recess lighting,
bathrooms, sound system and a projector available
for use.
Conference Room Rates
Full day hire 8:00am - 5:00pm (up to 8 hours) $800
Half day hire (up to 4 hours) $500
Public Service Sector/ Community Rates
Full day hire 8:00am - 5:00pm (up to 8 hours) $400
Half day hire (up to 4 hours) $250
What's included:
Exclusive venue hire
Set up/ pack down - your choice of seating style
Lectern, AV, flipchart, Whiteboard
WIFI
Restaurant or Vue Bar Exclusive Use Only
November to end of April $750 every 2 hours
May to end of October $500 every 2 hours
(Except public holidays)
What's included:
Exclusive venue hire
Set up/ pack down and standard clean
Bar/ restaurant staff
Use of TV connect using HDMI for presentations in
the Bar
Portable data projector and screen available on
request
WIFI

Capacity
Venue

Cocktail

Theatre

Banquet

Classrom

U-shape

150

40
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60
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Restaurant

45

N/A

55

N/A

N/A

Vue Bar

100 uses of inside and
outside area

30

40

N/A

N/A

Conference Room

120

100

60

60

30

Front of Winery/ Marquee/ Cafe

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
How do I qualify for community/ public service sector
rates?
Public sectors includes the public goods and
governmental services such as the military, law
enforcement, infrastructure, public transit, public
education, along with health care and those working
for the government itself, such as elected officials.
Community rates can apply if you are able to
provide, not for profit status. This can be in the form
of a letter from IRD or charitable registration
number.
These discounts are available for bookings in the
Conference Room ONLY.
Can we supply our own catering?
We have a strict policy for food and beverage. All
requirements must be sourced through our onsite
providers.
Carrington has a wide range of food options. Choose
from the Vue Bar, Resort Restaurant and Winery Cafe
Menus.
Is there parking available?
Yes, all day secure parking is available onsite.

Is Wi-Fi available?
Yes, you can access free Wi-Fi in all four of our
venues.
How much of a deposit required?
The full venue hire rate is required to secure the
booking and this amount is non-refundable
administration fee.
How can I book accommodation?
We have a wide range of accommodation onsite,
Lodge Rooms, Villas and Luxury Houses. Event
customers receive a 10% discount off their
accommodation, to book contact our friendly
reception team on 09 408 7222 or
info@carrington.co.nz
What facilities are available onsite?
Championship 18-hole golf course, ranked
number 11 in New Zealand. Discounted rates
available for event guests.
Championship tennis court - rackets and balls
provided
Heated 25m infinity pool and little spa pool,
towels provided
Wine tasting at Karikari Estate, New Zealand's
most northern winery
Massage treatments available - bookings
essential

Phone 09 408 722
Email Events@carrington.co.nz
Carrington.co.nz

